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Board Vetoes 
Council Plan 
For Seating 

T}le Board 01 Control of Ath
letics has denied a Student 
Council request for more student 
scaUng at Iowa football games, 
It was learned Monday. 

The refusal 'was made public 
by Mark Putney, Ll, Student 
Council president, in a letter to 
him from Paul Brechler, athletic 
director. 

The board reduced the cosL of 
student spouse tickets from ,17 
to $15 p~r year. Two spouse 
tickets will be sold, a 57 one for 
football and an $8 for the rest 
ot the year . 

. 8hllieDt Ooaactl aequest 
The Student Council last May 

asked that student seating be in
creased to 9,000 per game. The 
11'0up also recommended selling 
spouse tickeLs on the basis of $5 
per semester. 

OJ ••• Inasmuch as the student 
enrollment In thc fall of 1954 
was 8,000 and the anticipated en
rollment tor the fal\ semester of 
1966 Is 11,300-8,400, there is no 
necd for additional seats in the 
student section . . . There are 
8,600 seats in the stadium stu
dent section at 1hls time. Accord
Ing to studies that have been 
made In the past no more than 
85 pcr cent of the student body 
attends anyone athletic event. 
This being true, it seerns to me I 
that we carl expect no more than 
7,100 stUdents , In one afternoon 
In the fall. It might well be that 
we should not sell any more tban 
a limited nl,lmber of spouse 
ticket.<! af\d no ticket.<! for visit
ing relative~ that might be seat
ed In the student section." 

. Tlc"et Request 
O.n the council's $5-semester 

tick/el request Breohler said: 
" ... it seemed Inadvisable to sell 
a spouse ticket for $5 for a 11 
football games and eight to ten 
weeks of the basketball season. 
Thi4 would leave little to be de
si(ed for the purchaser ot a sec
ona semester tioket." 
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Dulles Confers WitH Ike 
()n Navy. Plane Incident 

SEOUL (Tu day) IN) - South 
Kor TuesdlY d plcted Com-

. munlst North Korea a. a llend of 
atarv.lIon, ramp.nt crime. and • ASHINGTON (N) _ Secre-
executlQnJ and chl.r,ed the Red t ry of St.le John Fo ter Dulles 
with rap II bUL dina up a 800,- re-emphulted Monday nl'hl 
OOO-man rmy and J lair lorce. that tho n lin 0 f for \0 

The ~ublle of Korea ,overn- pAy half the dam les fOl' hoot-
mont re'1)C tt'dlY h • cbar.ed th In down a Na\'y patrol plan 
Red with v olatln, the Korean O\'er International waLel'l ofr the 

I'l"Iliatic by bulldln up r UDd Iberian co Wed~ay, was 
lend aJr forcb. nOI eon Idcred " pproprlale." 

Qu .. Oltleeni President ElIICMower and Dul. 
Monday the nOK Oftlc:e of Ie m t at a.n or, Maine, to 

PublJc lnrorm Ion I ued a 14- have ". eouple of hours of Quiet 
palO document quollna two oUl- talk" about International affairs 
cers of e North Korean air dulin, the two-hour tl~t b.ck 
force who fled to Seoul 1 st to Wash In Lon. 
TUCld y In a Ru I.n-m de Yak They met at the Dow All' Fore 
fighter. 8. lind boarded the Pre Ident's 
Intervle~ d by Dr. Honakee plan Columbine III. They took 

Karl. ovemrqenl pok man, oft tor Wuhlnlton .t 6:45 p.m, 
~he two were Identified IS Capt. • a~,rtak' 
Lee Ul) Yon, and 1 LL Lee "They have not ('Hered III 
Eun" Sung. Cort pondentl have Ihat we consider .pproprlate 
po been perml ted to talk 10 under the circumstance ," Dullc, 
lhctm. ld 01 the RusaJan expreulon of 

Th docum nt s Id the llIers r ret .nd oNer to p y h It the 
,avo Lhl. picture: dam 

%5"" )Ua AIr F_ Dulles empha.Jl1cd his un ch d-
That North Korea haa a 25,- uled me tin, with the Presld nl 

OOO~m n air torte wllh 300 MIG- Involved "n em raeoey ot anr I, jcu. 120 bomber., 100 fleht r- kInd ." 
bombers nd more planes arrlv- The Pr Ident ended II lx-day 
in, relUlarl,Y trom Ru la - all trip throu,h th thr norttlern 
In violation of th Kore n armls- N w En,land .t Ie, durin, 
tlce. wh ch h tJsbed, played ,olC. and 

That NorLh Kor a has 15 Ilr m d • au or tolluy, Intormal Brechler promised Putney a 
"caretul consideration" of the 
student seating needs again In 
the ~pring ot 195i1. 

ba ,60 comba,t dlvlslona and Is 'j)f'echcs. 
The first step toward the pro- -----.....,.----.,.-~..,.....:--"-.~---.....,..-,;..----- r celvlng new Russian catapult- Sclore board in. the CoLum-

,Jlosed new city-hall recreation ",ot.ed to bulld a pr in" which counellm Jl want to type ,uns mounted on truckll. b t W hlnJton for the W,hl , 

SUI· Theater 
Summer Bill . , 

Opens Today 
"Black Blizzard," an original 

drama by State University ot 
Iowa graduate student, Sher
wood Collins, will open the sum
mer season 01 the University 
Theater tbls evening. 

Depicting the mastery of the 
Kansas prairie and its dust 
storms ot the 1930's, the play al
liO will be given Wednesday and 
Thursday. Curtain time ts 8 p.m. 

"Black Blizzard" tells the ex
l'~riences ot Beck and Margaret 
Whitney, a farm couple whose 
farm dwindled from he "wheal 
empire" which had classified 
them with a group called the 
"wheat kinp" to the ISO-acre 
tract which Beck's tather had 
homesteaded In the 1880's. 

Collins, trom Junction City, 
Karl., wrote I'Black Blizzard" as 
part of his w<mll toward a Ph.D. 
de,ree in Ispeech and dramatic 
art. Two.{lf his other plays have 
,been produced by the SUI Thea
ier, "Wbere There's Smoke" and 
"From This Herita,e." . 

Prof. Harold Crain will direct 
the play. Of plays given by the 
Vniversity Theater during the 
past SeBson, Crain directed T. S. 
Eliot's "The Contidential Clerk" 
and George Farquhar's "The 
Beaux' Stratagem." 

Tickets will be on sale at $1.25 
eaeb In room 8A Schaeffer Hall 
loday throu,h Tbursday from 9 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and from 1 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
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Art .. ,., ••••• a. 
Bal.r Mishap Fatal 
To Tiffin Fa rmer 

Ralph RO&erl, 41, Tlttln. died 
Sunday oj Injuries received when 
both hb arms were cau,ht In a 
bay· ,baler Friday. 

Rot.r,' left arm WII severed 
three inches fro,J11 the armpit by 
the . baleI'. The rlght arm was 
manlled. ROJeI'l also received 
aevere eb.t and Internal In
Juri .... 

Funeral serVices will be held 
at • a,m. Tuesday in St. Mary's 
Ch\P'Ch In IQwa City. Burial will 
be In St. Josept,'a Cemetery, 

"building will be taken Wedm.'$- 000 buildln, next to the then- Include ra~urtles of the city ad- Jury 't", ,·nds A ugust,One to Ban or, Dulh~l; told new men 
day. standing Community bulldln,. mln~tratlon, police and tlr de- CPl· 17 h pi nned to tallt wllh Ih 

Mayor LeRoy S. Mercer said Prof. Allan TeJter, head ot the partments and ~cr !lOon ~om- ampus 0 Iceman Pr Ident about the ahoollng t\d 
Monday that his special commlt- Planning and Zonln, comml - mission. I . ed b A I pi 0 about torel," policy d vel-
tee to choose the building's site sion, argued for the Mu er ' d nJur y u 0 I ' 0 Sh to opment. 
wilJ hold its first meeUng at 7:30 parking lot, but was I,nored. "We can'l '0 abea with plans nsane,n 00 ,ng . 

until we hav a sll:' Mercer I Look" Tired 
p.m. Wednesday at City Hall. The buildlnll was turned down said. "A dlf[ rtnt type or bulld- 1"1.... "Der, t.te Vain""" Both men looked tired when 

It wi!! oe an organizational In the June election. by Iowa ing woul?, have to be built on of 10';; pOllee ... , W lDJur~ William C. Au,ustlne, 30. of they stepped down from the 
meellng, Mercer said. 11 will be City voters, who ,ave the project eacb site. . Monda, wbell • ear bacll" tate El,in, Ill., wi. tound In ne Gr enl at Crom hi. car on Park pllne. 
o~n to the pupLic. only 52 per cent suPPOrt. A 60 AU Seemen&a llepreseate4 .... _a-rc,ele fY_ a parill., Monday by • John n county r d. , He reporledly Corced President El.scnhowcr, first off 

The ll-member group was per cent yes-vole wall needed. dJnrld court Jury that d lib r t- the piane, lett immediately bJ' 
formed by Mercer to recommend 'Avol. PlCbt! For tbb choice 8 ,roup repre- nail, ed 15 minute . Greenleaf car to lhe side of the car for th White House. Dulle 

'1 f th --' b ' Id' "s I k h h fi sentatlve or the community waa Sa-Der w .. reluiN fro .. Unl. r ad d Uo 0 rn a 51 e or e propos<--u UI mg. orne th n t at t e aht Autn'stine wI! aceu d or •. _ 0 ,rna ilCCusa n c 11 - departed for his home a lo.v 
Th ' 1 Jd h 1 I I cho en, Mere r aJd. The Stale I venit, B .... U ... aher *reat.e.t .-

e counci wou ave 0 ap- over the s te hurt us asl year," Unlver Ity ot Iowa, the planoln, I.r cu&a .f t.IIe "Me, Ie, all4l ear. sault with Intenl to murder Dr. in, a doctor-patient relaUon- rlUnutc lalcr. 
prove the site. Mercer said. "This time we want and zoning com' mission, buslne •• , J.1la ra" In5 E. Wultltt .. _- John S. Greenleaf, 36, of Iowa ship, ttl n (Ired three hot$ (rom The Pre iclCnt told a police 

Two Possible Sites to avoid it." ~ ..... I 1M3 ltd d .. 000 
T labor and women are represcnt- St., "" ... the ear .rt"er. TIle at. C ty, n a 8y 0 shoollng. He a .38 caliber revolver. Two 'ho 5t ml e crow of I .. , III he two LOP site possibilities "If the project Is turned down I t Id CI B J I belf I I r 

are the Musser parking lot and \ve "'anl It Lo be on tbe merits ed. eldena -....,.. I. tile I" bloell ,a ormer rea cnl ot Iowil y. pa. ed lhrouah Dr Greenlear aneor us ore eav n, or 
~ 0- ... ell'" 0_-. P I h . Wa hln"on that Dull "ha the ~lte of the old Community of the build In., not tbe site," "Wc wanled a 11'0Up that ..... UoP II .--.. rocecd n;1 on the c argc I .' 

Building, which was destroyed I Mercer said. would tncludc all segmen\.ll ot - wcre suspended Monday mornlnll arm. come up to Inllurc that my vac .. · 
by fire January 28, Mcrcer said. No plans have been drawn up Iowa Clly:' Mercer said. "That senate OK'5 when AU'l.1.tlne pleaded euJlty Augutln' WII captured 10 r lion would end lind ,ive me a 

The city council last year for a new city-recreation bulld- way we wouid ,et'li dectslon that by rea on ol Inlanlty, that night at the home of hi leclure on the way back." 

Tit~ Accepts Bid 
To 'Visit Moscow: 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (JP)- --- ----'--"----=-
PreSident Tito has accepted an 
invitation to visll Moscow, re
turning the recent Khrushchev
Bulganin visit to Yugoslavia. 

This announcement was made 
Monday by the semi-official Yu
gopress, immediately after Yu
goslavia and the Western Big 
Three had pledged their "con
tinued cooperation." Ambassa
dors of lhe United States, Bri
tain and France have been meet
ing with Yugoslavia's acting lor
eign minister, Srdjan Prlca. 

TUo's First Visit 
It will be Tito's first visit to 

Moscow since the Russian-
dominated Cominform ousted his 
Communist party in 1948 for 
"nationalist tendencies." Since 
Stalin's death, Russia has been 
trying to normalize rela tions 
with Yugoslavia. 

THo is expecting a visit in 
July from India's Prime Minis
ter Nehru, himself returning 
trom a visit to Moscow. It is not 
likely that the YUJoslav leader 
will go to Russia until after that 
vtsit. It will probably be even 
later, since Bulganin is to be in 
Geneva tor the Big Four summit 
meeting July 18. 

No Surprlae 
There was no hint that the 

Western Powers were informed 
in advance oC the invlta lion to 
the Mos~w trip, but it was not 
received in semiofflcial Yug05lav 
quarters as a complete surprise. 

A joint communique on the 
Yugoslav-Big Three talks paid 
special tribute to "the fruitful 
cooperation being developed in 
all fields in the Balkan Alliance" 
as "an important contribution to 
peace and stability in this part 

of the world." 
The alliance is generally re

garded as NATO's bridge to Yu
goslavia, since It ineludes Greece 
and Turkey, both NATO mem
bers, as well as this country. 

The conference was initialed 
by Yugoslavia before the visit of 
Bulganin and KhrushChev was 
anpounced. 

The communique did not spe
cify matters discussed by the 
representatives of the four coun J 
tries. confinln, Itself to the gen
eral terms and not meQUonlng 
any disagreements. 

N:47iO Plans 
Paris Talks 

PARIS (..1') - rorei,n minis
ters of the 15 North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization me.mbers 
will meet here July 16, on the 
eve of the Bl, Four Geneva 
conference, it was officialJy an
nounced ~onday. 

The top-level meeting be
tweon President Eisenhower, 
French Premier Edgar Faure, 
British Prime Minister Eden and 
Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulgan
in opens in Geneva two days 
later. 

In m~king the 'annduncement 
to the NATO seas ton here, Lord 
Ismay, NATO secretary ,eneral, 
said thJs would give the Ameri
can, British and French forel," 
mlnlsters an opportunity to con
sult their NATO coil_pes on 
Western strateI)' and tactica in 
the Geneva talks_ 

represented ' the people's view- Jud,e Harold 0 , Evan said he aunt, Mrs. Leo Kohl, 1122 N. The PrealMnt came to Banllor 
i Dodle SL He surrendered with· 'rom Skowhelan, where he spoke 

po nt. Securll BIIII would pronounc ntence at 10 out firln, a hot. at the falraround s and attended 
Mercer and City Manager a.m. Wedne day. Au usllne will a Maino clambake at thc homo 

Peter F. Roan will be advisory be confined until dcclar d sane 
members or the group. They will enough to .tlnd trial ot Sen. Marlarct Chase Smith 

MIG' D (R-Malne). 
not vote. WASHlNGTON (.4') - The Obe Wlu, sown 

Comr1llttcc members: WilUam Senate Monday paased a bill to Or. Robert Wilcox of P rcho- De', Talk 
Hart, altornoy; Mr •. Geor.e L. set ul1 a blpar~18an commlsslon pathlc ho pltal, was thc only In the falrlrOund ' speech, th 
Horner and Mrs. E. L. DeGowln to make a thorolllh study elf witness eallOd to the land in Jet, A1I,lllner President said America's lIoal Is 
ot the LealUe of Women Voters: President Eisenhower's federal thc sanity hearing. the wlonlnJ of a "permanent 
La I Lorl tr I bod peace and nol merely an uneasy 

u • a, ceo a y mem- employe secwit)' prol1'a.m before He te Utled that Aunu tine 
b AFL P f J W H d .. ceNation ot the guru." er. ; ro. . . owe an the presidential election next was or unsound mind. Au""s- '" D'chard F-"dA~ pia in, ,.- TAIPEI. rormosa (Tu sday) Sen. Smith and traditionally 
<U t:u ~son, on year. tine ihas '---n undertJoing trea· t-

..I ___ I g I IN"'"'''' (JPr-Communist M1G Jet fl,ht- Republican Maine's Democratic anI' &<IIun comm ss on; orman In a brief debate before ap- ment at Phllcbopathlc hospital 
B Shaffer banker a d Roy • er" shot down B NaUonallst jet Gov. Edmund S. MUlkle met the 

• , • n provln, the plan on a voice vote. alnce the alle,ed shooting of Dr. 
Ewer- John wi"-n Walter trainer Monday snd attacked In President on the ouLsklrta of the 

~, ~, -- , botb Democrats and Republic ns Grec.nleaf. 
SchmJdt and John Schneider, vole~d tiope. tbat the study could unarmed amrhibious commercial city, which II Mrs. Smith's home 
buslnessJ1len. be made tn a udl-"""ssionate," Dr. Wilcox .ald Augustine had plane In an abrupt flareup of town. Maine', other Republican 

~.... .- paranoid schizophrenia (pllt arrare over the FormOEa Strait. sen.t r Fr.&ool-rlclc Phd non-political atmosphere. 0, cue Iyne. ac-

ArmlPlans 
'Big' Switch 

FT, RILEY, Kan. (R"I - The 
American Army's biggest peace
time troop rotation in history 
geLs underway Wednesday. It's 
moving day lor 6,000 persons. 

Soldiers, wives and children. 
make up the first detachment ot 
lOth Division troops who are 
being shifted from Ft. Riley to 
Germany in Operation Gyro
scope. By Dec. I, allot the div
ision's 18,000 troops and their 
families will have been moved 
abroad, exchanging posts with 
the 1st Division which, by that 
date, will have been moved into 
quarters here. 

The soldier famllies will move 
into ~w York's port or em
barkation and begin sailings tor 
Bremerhaven July 2. 

Once there, each lOth Division 
family wllJ be met by a 1st Di
vision sponsor. Wives and chil
dren will be taken by train and 
bus to division headquarters at 
Wurtzber, or to surroundin, 
towns now occupied by 1st Of 
vision troops and escorted rlpt 
up' to ttteir new front doors. 

per onallty) and was a danger to Chinese Nationalist Air Force companied Eisenhower from 
Tbo wblote question ot person- public health and safety. headquarters said Intercep d Lake Parmaci1ence In the state's 

nel secur ty in the ,overnment No lait WUneaes intercom conversations between north woods. 
was a lively Issuo In last year's John on County Atty. William MIGs indicated the pilots were The gove.rtlor told Ebcnhowt!r 
congressional campai,". And the Tucker did not di pute the de- Russians. The air (orce a rtcd he was welcome "in CuJI mea
tlaht baa continued here after fense case. He called no wlt- a1.:>O that flUent Ru Ian was sure." 
the elections. overheard in the direction.! from Th Pr Id t,. I di Unlll recently botb Eisenhow- nes os. e !II CD conc u ng a 
er and Atty. Gen. Herbert Brow- Augu tine allegedly shot Or. the ground to the attacklfl$ six-day tour of Vermont, New 
nell have said they telt there MlGs. Hampshire and Maine. ilUd that 

The Defense Mi nist~y aualled his tour had left him stilJ con
was no need for a commission House: Votes the Incidents as "unprovoked at- vlneed thaI Americans, in the 
to study the sec:urlty proaram. taclu by Communist le\.ll on un- b j I tI d h f th 
OVer the wec:tftd. bowever, it as e asp ra on an opes or e 

Debt timit armed Chinese aircraft over In- lul"- are united was reported t e IIdminlstration ~~, . 
lernational watcrs." It said Ihe 'W W " , decided to "0 along with the e .. eaee .. pilot was killed in the crash o{ "W t I h Id .. Democratic proPosal for the In- e wan peace n t e wor , 

WASHINGTON (m. _ The his fiaming jet when It plunged he dec'--d "We wan' pr'~per qulry . ,. I ... ~ • • vo -
Into lhe sea north of the MatsUI. i . Sen. Hubert Humphrey (0- House voted 226-58 Monday to ty at horne, a prosperity that is The other trainer escaped. i 

Minn.) told the Senate Monday continue for another year the w dely shared, with everybody 
"tempo'rary" 281 bllll'on dollar The minist.'")' reported a ~o- hap in his job 

"security Is not a partisan Ja- engine PBY Catalina amphibIan py . 
sue." Humphrey and Sen. John limit OD the national debL "We have come to realize these 

The Senate I', expected to acl owned by the Foshing Airlines tw pi tl !at d W 
Stennis (D-Mlss.) sponsored the was attacked by two MIGs about 0 U ra oru are rc e. e 
proposal for the commission. by Thursday; without coogres- 12:30 p.m. While bound for cannot have prasperlly without 

The proposal DOW ,oes to the sional action, the limit would Matsu. peace.. And we can have no 
House, where the Judicia- Call back then to 275 billion. peace .... Iess we are prosperoua." 

.~ The bill extends untlJ July I, Aboard were Jour Chinese 
Commtttee already hu approved 1956 the six billion dollar In- crew members and lst Lt. John 
a similar commission plan. Rep. crease in the limit which Con- J . Goodrich, 26, Rayne, La., 
Franei. Walter (D-Pa.), Its ,reas approved last summer as a Medical Corps member of the 
sporuor, pl'edicted House ap- tempotary Ihlng. U.S. Military Assistance Advl-
proval without major opposition. Secretary ot the Treasury Hu- $Ory Group. 

The Humphrey-Stenn" propo- bert Humphrey Is dJe to start The attack occurred off TunI-
sal would create a lZ-member the new fl.eal year ai midnl,ht chuan East White Dol Iil.lId, 
commission with four membel'l Thond.y wltb a national debt II miles south of Matsu and 
to be selected by the President, of approximately '274 billion, a about 14 miles off the malDland. 
four by lbe vice prelJdent as bl11l0D under the permanent I The pilot. Chen Kuo-min, fl, 
presJdin, offiter of the Senate, lirnJt. However, comparatively who once resided In Hartford, 
and four by the speaker of the little tax revwftIM will be COIIIin, Conn., said the red-st.arred Jets 
House. Six members would be in before next sprm., and made four tiring J)UIeI, hlttlol 
Democrats, sa RepubUcans. spendin, will 10 on as usual the Catalina on the firat ODe. 

COLLECTO& COu.acrs 
DES MOINES (,41) - An em

ploye in the city alllCl$Or'. office, 
eheslD, OIl a deUDQuent tax 
record, came acrosa a report on 
his bois, City A.-.or Bert Zu
ver. ZUver cbi!cJced Into the ftC
ord and sure enoulh. found be 
had neJlected to pay a pel'lOnal 
property to of ".24 101' the lut 
haH of INI. With penalty, the 
atnOWlt d.. wu ..,11. ZUver 
paid up. 
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e-ditoriai' 
Rose-Colorecl Actualities-

The outlook for business appears to be almost alarmingly 
bright. It would take onry a few references by important people 
to a "new era" of economics to drive some folks who remember 
1929 right into their storm cellars. 

The "new era" which some believed they saw in the late '20's 
was one in which prosperity was to be permanent. This despite 
the fact that great economic inequalities existed as between 
nations. International inequalities still exist. But today's reports 
are more uniform for the free world. To recent forecasts of a 
lengthy period of prosperity for the United States can now be 
added the latest report of the World Bank. 

The bank finds the free world entering the most promising 
economic period since the end of World War II. ' 

JndustriaJi~ed nations move vigorously lowar~ further ex
panSion; the less industrialized feel all through their economy 
the stimulation of ,internationally supported eHorts for indus-
trialization. . ' . 

Private finance is coming more and more into this picture. 
Free world output has risen 78 per cent above the last prewar 

year of 1938. 
Meanwhile the relatively smooth transfer from war to peace 

economies following the Korean war has convinced the bank's 
experts that economic expansion for normal requirements is in 
order. 

This may not be a "new era," but it is a new phase of postwar 
economic activity for the free world. It is, moreover, under
pinned by social changes and legislated financial safeguards. 
These not only proyide insurance against a sudden debacle; 
they also remind people of why these changes and safeguard~ 

were necessary after 1929. 
It was not the factors which everybody could see in the ill

remembered "new era" that brought its end, but those factors 
which were overlooked. To say this now is not to discount the 
hopefulness of both American and European analysts of great 
authority. It is simply to reflect that in times of staggeringly 
good fortune as well as in times of desperate trial it is w~l 
to keep as cool a head as one can. 

The Christian Science Monitor 

Iowans-To Attend 
Congress in.Brazii 

To Build Oil Pipe 
Line This S9mmer 

DUBUQUE (JP) ...... A group of 
The Great Lakes Pipe !lAne IowanJ will attend the Interna

Co.~ said Friday it would build tlonel Eucharistic Congress in 
a 12-inch line fo~ fuel oil and Rio de Janeir{), Brazil, July 17-
gasoline this summer ,between 
Iowa City and Des Moines. 

The 106-mile line will parallel 
a ii-inch line built in 1930 and 
an 8-inch line built in 1951. 

The new line is expected to be 
completed before the fall heating 
season, Harry Moreland, com
pany president, said. 

The three' lines east of Des 
Moines serve terminals at Iowa 
City and Chicago and conllected 
terminals at Amboy, III., and 
Madis0I), !W~s. 

24. They will include: 
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor J. 

Fred Krieds, pastor of Sacred 
Heart Church, Dubuque, who 
will be spiritual director of the 
party; Miss Leona Voggenthaler, 
Dubuque; Miss Mary Wolfe, 
Worthington; Peter G. Smith, 
Stacyville; Albert M. Closer, 
North Buena Vistaj Anthony 
Mayer, Waterloo; Miss Florence 
Curoe, formerly of Dubuque and 
now of Washington D.C., the 
Rev. Loras Holmberg, Delhi, and 
Dr. A. M. Loes, Dubuque. 

GENERAl:' N011ICES 
General Notices should be deposited with the editor of the editorial 
pare of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, room %01, COlDDluruca
&Ions center. Notices must be submitted by % p.m. the day preced
Ill&' first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE, and must be typed Dr Je(1bly written and limed by a re
sponsible perlon. No General Not.lce will be publlllhed more ibaD 
ODe week prior to the event. Notices of church or youth &r0\lP 
meetiDrs will not be published In the General Notices column un
lea. an eveDt akes place before Sunday morn In&'. Church notices 
should be deposlted with the Rell.llous Dews editor of The Dally 
Iowan In t.he DtWllroom, room %111, CommunleaUons center, DOt. 
later than % p.m. Thursday for pubUeaUoD Saturday. The Dally 
Iowan reserves the rllht to e4it all DOtiCes. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPE,
ative Baby Sitting League boo~ 
will be, in the charge of Mrs. Ro
bert MuiI'. TelePhone her at 
728.z if a. liitter or information 
about joining the League is de-
sired. I 

THE IOWA CHRISTIAN FEL
lowship will hold its meeting in 
Conference Room 1 at the Iowa 
M~morial Union at 7:30 p.m. to
day. The program will be the 
continuation of the study in the 
book of Peter. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS ARE 
Invited to the GRAD CLUB MIX
ER In the , River Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 5. A shortened 
version ot "Jane Eyre" with Or
son Welles and Joan Fontaine 
will be shown followed by danc
ing and refreshments. All Gra
duate Students are urged to at
tend and meet their classmates. 

Library hours for the Fourth 
of July weekend. 

Saturday, July 2-8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

Sunday,' July 3-CLOSED. 
Monday, July 4-CLOSED. 
Tuesday, July 5-8 a.m. to 

midnight. 
Departfllental llbrarles will 

have their hours posted on the 
doors. . . 

THE SWIMMING POOL AT 
the Women's ·gymnasium will be 
open for women's recreational 
swimming Monday through Fri
day trom 4 to 5 p.m. Swimmers 
should bring their own caps. 
Suits and towels will be fur
nished. 

PLAY NIGHT AT THE FIELD 
House during ·the summer ses
sion will be each Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
for summer session students, 
staff and faculty and their 
spouses. 

Activities available include 
swiming, basketball, volley ball, 
badminton, paddle tennis and 
ta ble tennis. 

Special instruction for those 
who wish to learn to swim or to 
improve· their strokes will be 
available between 7:30 and 8 
p.m. 

SUMMER SESSION STU
. dents, staff and faculty are in
vited to bring their families to 
the Fiel4 HoU'Se eD.ch Wednesday 
night lrom 7:15 to 9:15 -p.m. 101' 
swimming and for games and 
sport activities planned especial
ly for family participation. 

IIi 

doodles by dean 

"W1wt'za matter kill? Girl run off with another man?" 

Interpreting the News-

Helen :Ken~r's tile Consists 
01 Overcoming; Obstacles 

By J. M. ROBERTS I " , 

~socla.'ed Press News' Analyst 
It must have been something 

like 40 years ago that my lath- , 
er took me ,to see Helen Keller af ' 
the Auditorium in Asheville, N.C. 

to put them to their fullest use. 
She has never seen the dawn in 
russet manUe clad, as Shake
speare did, but she knows it just 
as well as he. She has the heart 
of a lion and the perceptions ot 
a poet." 

I was more interested in 
snakes and bicycles than in cul
ture, but my tather was a school
master and wh·en anything cul
tural came to town he went, and, 
perforce, so did I. 

The storybook line for i he re
sult is that I should have been 
greatly impressed tor life by the 
brave struggle and aC'hievements 
of this woman. The truth is 
that I then was just bored. I 
could conceive of what it meant 
to be blind, deaf and dumb, but 
not o( the struggle to overcome 
such handicaps. Undertanding 
would come, but later. 

YOUD' Woman 
She was a relatively young 

, 'I Ke ler· 

Teaeher Anne 
Helen Keller's teacher, Anne 

Sullivan Macy, deserved and re
ceived from people all over the 
world a vast credit for the suc
cess of the team. Between them, 
they worked out techniques to 
help the blind which were as 
prahical as their story, of strug
gle was inspiring. 

and comely woman at the time' I ________ ~--_:-
but to a boy she looked older 

When Anne Sullivan, later 
Mrs. John Macy, died nearly 20 
years ago, many people thought 
Helen Keller would lose her ef
fectiveness without her guiding 
hand. But it was not so. She 
has continued io travel the 
world , and since then has added 
two books to the tour she had 
written before, ensuring that her 
story will remain alive after she 
is One. 

than she does now to a man, al- on the way home:
though she Is just entering her 
76th year. 

She is still blind and deal, but 
by no means dumb. 

"Son, never forget what you 
have seen tonight. After seeing 
that woman, anyone with all the 
faculties should be ashamed not 

"Son, never forget ... " 
Her 75th birthday was a good 

reminder. 
Can you imagine what it --- ---------------------

would mean to try to learn to 
speak without any sounds to imi
tate"? 

Helen Keller did. 
Messace of COllra&,e 

Since that time she has de
voted her entire life to carrying 
a message at couraie, of hope 
and achievement, to the handi
capped. She has specialized in 
work for the blind, since that 
seemed to her to be the greatest 
need involvint more people. But 
her lectures them$elves have 
been living testimony of what 
could be done tor the stone deaf. 

After the demonstration so 
many years ago my father said 

At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
8:00 MornJng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morning Serenade 
9:15 The Bookshell 
9:~ Let TItere Be Ught 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :00 Mental Health of lhe Normal 

Child 
11:50 Music In Black and White 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 Report on Europe 

bOO Mu51c~1 Chats 
2:10 19th Century MusIc 
3:00 London Forum 
3:30 News 
3:~ LeUer From Ita IT 
>l:00 UnIon RadIo Hour 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 News 
':45 SportsUme 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
8:M News 
7:00 Melody TIteatre 
8:00 Artlsl of the Week 
8:30 Music You Want 
':45 Ne .... 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
12:00 Frequeney Check 

I :00 SIGN OFF 

Reviews Praise Qean Ladd's 
Revision of legai Textbook 

By HAROLD A. SCHWARTZ 

The first reviews have ap
plauded the efiorts of Dean Ma
son Ladd of the State University 
of Iowa Law school1n the publi
cation OJ: the secortd edition , of 
his book, "Cases and Materials 
on the Law of Evid~ncc." 

The new edition is "a stimu
lating and scholarl~ work that 
has an unexcelled ~eaching po
tential," according t.o ;Prof. Rob
ert ,E. Knowlton, Rutgers Uni
versity. Knowlt~ reviewed 
Ladd's work in th ;current edi
tion of the Iowa La ... Review. 

Prof. Claude H. tJrown, Uni-. 
versity of Arizona College of 
Law, reviewed the book in the 
Journal of Lega~ Education. 
Brown statlls that 'Dean Ladd's 
book puts vitality and interest 
into the subject bot~ through the 
selection of cases that are factu
ally interesting as Vidll as by pro
viding scholarly and . practical 
discussions of problems and af
fording a mea~of learning 

how evidence works in the trial 
court." 

The book, a substantial revis
ion of the first edition, contains 
cases which are of interest to 
the layman as well as to students 
of Jaw. 

The ,case of the United States 
vs. Alger Hiss Is, a prime exam
ple of this. Ladd presents the 
Hiss case in respect ,to the testi
mony given by psychiatrists con
cerning the reliability of Whit
aker Ohambers as a witness. This 
is followed by his comment on 
Psychiatric Testimony and Cred
ibility. 

The Iirst edition of this book 
is being used by more tlum 30 
law schools. It has been a stan
dard work in courses on' eyi
dence for the 189t six years. 
The new edition will be used at 
Iowa for the first time this lall. 

Ladd has been dea'n of the 
SUI Law school since 1939, and 
a member of the faculty since 
1929. 

Old. C'apiloll<ememterJ 
.J One Year Ago Today 

Companies reported fans and air conditioners were selling bet
ter than ever before at this time of year as the Iowa CJty tempera
ture reached 97 degrees. 

Lt. Col. Robert Y. Whitlow, appointed athletic director of t1!e 
new Air Force Academy, announced the school will field a fresh
man team in 1955. - ' --------------------------------------- -I Five Years 4go Today . 
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President Trumlln's decision to throw United States planes and 
ships into the> defe~e of South Korea and Formosa won swift and 
overwhelming supp<lit in Congress from both Democrats and iRe-
publicans. , 

Use of telephone, telegraph and airmail facilities has increased 
locally since Sunday when the railroad switchmen's strike was 
called. 

i Ten Years Ago Today 
President Truman picked Edward R. StetUnius as the United 

States representative to the United Nations, disclosing his Immedi-
ate resignation as Secretary of State. . 

An abdication announcement by Kini' Leopold III of Belgium 
before the weekend was predicted by a Communist leader who de
clared "Leopold must tell the whole world he Is giving up the 
crown." 

II Twenty Years Ago Today 
The lower Des Moines river threatened heavy damage to Ot

tumwa' as the Weather B\.1reau warned residents to prepare for 15 
leet of water, the hiunest in years. 

Japanese news agency dlspatchej said 2,000 Chinese Irregulars 
attempted to seize Pelplng, resultlrlg In a battle with government 

troops sOuth ot the city. ' 

-

, 
By KIRK. BOY]) 

The Daylight Saving Time is
sue, (OST), 1954's hottest, Is 
deader than a door-nail In Iowa 
City. 

The pro-DST groups have no 
plans to revive the Issue. The 
antl-DST group is contident it 
will never be brought up again. 

The Iowa City council, Which 
turned the city on and off DST 
last summer, has shown no de
sire to revive the issue. 

"I would be against it unless 
the entire state went on," Mayor 
LeRoy S. Mercer said. "Other
wise it causes too much confu· 
sion." 

"It's a dead issue all over the 
area." 

No Iowa CI&lu 
No Iowa cities have adopted 

DST this year. In fact, it hasn't 
even been considered. • 

Cedar Rapids was the first 
Iowa town to adopt DST In June, 
1954. DavenPort went on one 
week later and the other city 
councils of the Quad-City area, 
influenced by pro-DST labor un
ions, followed. suit. 

Yetter and other Iowa City 
businessmen collected 900 signers 
to pro-DST petitions and pres
ented them to tl)e city council. 

No Talk The council voted unanimously 
"I've heard no talk tor day- June 13 io go on DST. 

light savings time and don't ex- Then the anti-DST groups, 
pect to hear any." mostly farmers and businessmen, 

Robert Yetter, department crystallized their opposition to 
store .manager, was the leader at the time change. 
the .,pro-DST group last sum- The Cedar Rapids city counsil 
mer. He won't re-open the tight wavered in July after DST oppo
this year. sition fQrmed and took the city 

"I'm not golnlr to get Into It back to Central Standard Time 
again," he said. "I'm stll1 in la- · (CST). 
vor of It, though. The city coun-\ Citizen's Committee 
cll and people just dldil't give It A Citizen's Committee for the 
a chance to work. Return ot Central Standard Time 

Church Bells 'To Ri.na In 
Safe Driving Campaign 

The peeling of church bell~ 
at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday will 
herald the beginning of a two
day s a f e - drilling campaign 
sponsored by the Iowa City Wo
men's Club. 

The program Is also bein'g 
sponsored on a state and national 
basis. It is under the general 
direction of the National Federa
ti"n of Women's Clubs. 

The cIh~rch bells will signal 
the beginning of a series ot 
phone calls urging people to 
drive safely over the Fourth of 
July weekend. 

Mayor LeRoy S. Mercer will 
start the chain by calling four 
people. These will be asked to 
call four more and so on until 
ihe chain is completed sometime 
Thursday. 

Churches, lodges, veterans 

July 4 Plans 
Announced 

• 

By JayCees 
Boat racing, softball games, 

foot races, midway rides and 
fireworks will highlight the Iowa 
City Junior Chamber of Com
merce's annual 4th of July cele
bration 'in City Park, Rodney 
Bidlack, program chairman, saia 
Monday. 

Four hours of boat racing will 
feature the afternoon activity. 
Competition is open to everyone 
with boats having motors 01 
from 5 tp 50 horsepower, Bid
lack said. 

Children's fifty yard foot races 
will begin at 2 p.m. There will 
be prizes for four age c1assltica
tions, 6-8, 9-12, 13-15 and 16-18, 
Bidlack said. 

Activity will begin at 9 a.m., 
when six local ·teams will begin 
competition in a day-long soft
ball tournament. 

A complete mid,}Yay, with 
merry-go:round, ferris whe~l, 
swings, pony rides, ' and others 
will be i~ the park. Bidlack 
said he was also trying to find a 
band to present a band concert. 

A tlrew'orks display will end 
the day's 'lictivity at 9 p.m. 

Picnic faclllties are available 
at the park, Bidlack added. 

grotips, the scouts and civic 
groups have urged members to 
keep the phone cali chain intact. 

"Call for the Living: Slow 
Down and Live," is tJlJe motto 
adopted by the Womeft's Club for 
the campaign. 

Mrs. Bion Hunter is chairman 
of the Iowa City drive. 

The motorcycle corps, local gas 
stations, and the police force 
have agreed to help In the drive 
by urging everyone they $ee to 
drive safely. 

Condition Same for 
Boy Bomb Victims 

James Steele, 11, Strawberry 
Point, was reported in good con
dition Monday In UniverSity 
HOlipital after being seriously in
jured Saturday ,by the explosion 
ot a homemade bomb. 

The youth lost the thumb and 
th first two fingers of his ' lett 
hand and may have lost the sight 
in one eye, hospital officials 
said. He also has slight cuts 
about the face and chest. No 
details about the accident Wt:Te 
available. 

Jerry Miller, 13, 1130 E. Wash
ington St., was injured Wednes
day in a similar accident. He is 
in satisfactory condition In Uni
versity Hospital after having bits 
of steel capsule removed from 
his lung, spleen and heart and 
two fin/{ers amputated from his 
left hand. 

Two SUI Students 
Win Political Tour 

Franklin L. Hartman, AS, Bur
Jington, and Richard E. Guthrie, 
A3, Iowa City, will spend a week 
In Washington, D. C., this sum
mer as part of a political intern
ship program. 

The two students were includ
ed in a list announced Monday 
by Robert F. Ray, director of 
~he Iowa Citizenship Clearing 
House. Names of eight other 
Iowa college students were in
cluded in the announcement. 
Two ether Iowa college students 
were named to the program last 
week. 

was formed in Iowa City under 
th~ leadership 01 Miss Alice 
Stewart, shoe store employee. 
The group gathered 3,100 sign
ers to antl-DST petitions. 

The city council, alter com
plaining of government-by-peti
tion, voted July 27 to return t.o 

standard time on August 15. 
The . Quad-city area towns, 

which hed been 10rceti to follow 
Davenport's lead, stuck it out 
with DST until the summer end
ed In late September. 

DST was smashed by a 2 to 1 
margin in a referendum vote by 
Davenport citizens In November. 
It has never been raised alaln. 

' Lerlslature Jmorel 'Issue 
The Iowa state legislature, In

fluen,ced by the vigorously antr
DST Iowa Farm Bureau, didn't 
even consider DST at its recent 
session. 

Little Morrison, Ill., located 10 
miles east of Clinton, is the oply 
town in the vicinity that retained 
DST this year. 

The opponents of DST are sure 
they have buried it tor gooil. 

"The mayor here said he 
wouldn't be for It unless the 
whole state went on it," Miss 
Stewart said. "And I'm sure It 
won't." 

SUll Denial ~ 
Student Wins' .. 

I 

FeUowship 
Dr. Clifton D. Adams, a 1955 

honor graduate of the State Uni
versity at Iowa college of den
tistry, has been awarded the $2,-
500 Teacher's Training Fellow
ship for 1955 by the Committ~e 
on Education and Board of Rei
ents of the Amerh;an ,CoJlege of_ 
Dentists. 

Announcement of the award 
was made in St. Louis by Dr. 
OUo M. Brandhorst, secretary of 
the American Col1ege of Dentists. 
The recipient is chosen each year 
from a list of outstanding dental 
seniors from all of the 42 U.S 
dental schools in the 'group who 
are interested in a career in 
dental education. 

Dr. Adams is the flrst SUI 
dental student ever to receive 
the award, Dean William J, SI
mon of the SUI college of den
tistry said Monday. 

A native of Lone Tree, he has 
enrolled in the SUI graduate col
lege to pursue his teacher's train
ing in prosthetic dentistry. He 
received his B.A. degree from 
SUI in 1951 and was graduated 
with highest distinction from the 
college ot dentistry on June 10. 

Dr. Adams received the Alpha 
Omega award, which is given to 
the senior dental student wltlh 
the highest scholastic average for 
the four-year dental course, and 
was elected early this month to 
Omicron Kappa Upsilon, nation
al honorary dental iratem.lty. 

Stunt Program for 
Musicians Today 

All-State Music Campers wlJl 
take part in a stunt program.at 
7:30 p.m. today at the Iowa ' Me
morjaL Union. 

Small groups of the campel'l 
have been practicing ·their stiJnfs 
tor several days. All will com
pete for prizes. 

Barbara Rankin, girls counse
lor Il! Currier, and DaUes Tja
den, boys' counselor at South 
Quadrangle, are In charge of, tbe 
arrangements. 

Professor Cit.d for '.' 

oHjC!~I daily 

• · B~~LETIN 
Ut;lIVERSITY CALENDAR 

The students wJlJ visit .Wash- h r' 
Ington in pairs _ one Republi- 'Be~t Tee nieal Pape 
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TU~SDAT, IUNE 21, ~155 
VNIVEJtSlTY we"" I~ 
are soIae4u1e4 Is tile Prell· 
•• at'a offlee. Old capitoL 

can and one Democrat. Hartman ROCHESTER, Minn. (~ _ Dr • 
will represent tbe Democrats and Philip P. ~organ, professor of 
Guthrie the RepUblicans. Tours sanitary engineering at the Stale 
have been scheduled 'throughout Uhiversity of 10\1(a, has beep 
the summer, as long as Congress cited by the Central States Sew- ,., 
is In session, Dr. Ray explained. age and IndUstrial Wast~ as-Tuead&J. Juno 21 

8 p.m. - "Black Blizzard" -
UniverSity, thtater. 

WeUe.clay, Jane Z' 
8:00 I).m. - "Black Blizzard" 

-University Theater. 
8:00 p.m. - All-State Solo and 

Chamber Concert - North Re
hearsal Hall - Music Bulld!n,. 

nur.-tay, Jue It 
8:00 p.m. - "Black Blizzard" 

- University Theater. 
8:00 p.m. - Summer Lecture 

Series - Dr. Ralph Sockman, 
"Free Men In a Frllhtened 
Worla" - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Frltit. Jul, 1 
8:00 p.m. :- All-State Band 

Con~rt - Malo Loun.e, Iowa 
Memorial Union. ' 

(Fer bIt._.' "~ 
.. tea be1O" wi _-1&Ie, .. 
_rvaU... iii ... ' .1iIeo .r 
UHi .......... O~ C,,,"L) 

The "Week in Washington" sociatlon as the writer 01 tM best 
political Internship J;lrogram is technlc!,l paper publis~l!d durinl 
sponsored by the Iowa Citizen- the ,past year. " ' 
Ship Clearing House, located in Dr. Morgan received the ~ 
Iowa City, the Republican and soclation's Radeball.&'h .Award at I 
Democratic parties and Rep. the 28th annual conventic)n: lIst Ii 
Fred Schwengel of the first Iowa Thursday night. He ,was hbnore-d I 1,1 
congressional district. I for an article qeaUnr- -wi~h 

While in Washington tbe stu.- studieB ot IIccelerated dlltJ!lti~ I 

Representative and Mrs. Schwen- , 
dents will be house guests 01 of sewage sludge. .- .- -1' 
gel. They wl~l visit sessions of Schoof District Opens 
Con~ss the hGlldquarters ot B'...I- or ' Ie ' ''' . ," 
their political parties and meet 1m! on I enn 1 o~.... . . .1 

with ,political and governmental Bids will ,be taken until July J~ 
leaders. ' • 12 at the IoWa Oity scliOo1 dil- ~ 

Rtly described the purpose of trict secretarY's ottlce for cOlf...- ~ 
the Internship program al an at- crete resurfacing 'at ct.y teDnJ, 
tempt to give a selected ,roup of couru at Cit)' High school. . ." 
stUdent leaders an Insi~t into The prOject, to ' cOit ' al1 utI
natlol\81 political proceecilnas and mated $5,500, will Include a ,tour/ 
to stimulate them to become ac- Inch cOncrete slab '111 ,tiy ' 148 
tlve ' In politics alter tibey are for three courts. Baalti'tblli 
araduated from colle Ie. courts al.lo will ~ COrJItruct~ 
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Trabert Uses Backhand I 

CHICAGO (A") - Two players 
with the Chicago Cubs, shortstop 
Ernie Banks and third baseman 
Randy Jacks(\n, moved Into lead
inI positions In the All-Star base
baU poll Monday. 

They climbed above two com-
4)ttitlors who play with the Mil
waukee Braves. Johnny Logan 
and Ed Mathews. 

Fans are casting the ballots 
which will determine the starting 
Uneups-except pitchers-for the 
pme between stars of the Na
Ilonal and American leagues. 

The game will be July 12 at 
Milwaukee. The leaders: 

NaU ... 1 L •• , •• 
rlnt b .. e: Kluszewskl. ClndnnaU. 

111.*: Musial. St . Loul.. 611.302; 
114dCH. BrooklYn, 403.613. 

SoCond baM ' Schoendler1st. St. Loul •• 
..... : Baker, Chicalo, 811,1Z2: Ham
Der, Philadelphia 604,774. 

'MIlrd ba.." Jackson. Chlca,o, 834.~T8; 
)Uthew., MUwauJc~", OI.IU; J. Robin· 
IOn. Brooklyn. 362,962. 

Shortstop: Banks, Chlca,o, 838.1147; 
lAIan, Milwaukee. 632.306; Reele. 
Brooklyn, 418.5«. 

Left fIeld: Loclcrnan. New York. 
GI,084; Innis. PhJladelphla. 811.721; 
Sptalle. Chlcl,o. 328.575. 

Ce,*r fI.ld: Ashburn. PhJl.adelphla, 
"',558: Snider. B rooklYn. 829.134: Ma~ •• 
New York. 614.7115. 

RI&bt field: Mueller. New York. 835.
PI; Aaron. Milwaukee. 501.811; Po ... 
Clnel/lnall, 211,008. 

Cltl:her: campanella. Brooklyn. 649.
,~; Saml. St. Louis. 2'13.112; Chili. 
Chlraco. 2119.388. 

Amertc.. Learue 
FIrst b .... : Vernon. W ... hlnrton, 628,· 

I.: Powe ... Kansas City, 588,1153; Dropo, 

tAr W'ro, •• I.) 
TONY TRABERT OF CINCINNATI .et. off a backband bot durlJl&" bJa wlnnlu OIlarifr nw 
ma~h with derendlD. champion JarOilav Drobn, at the teDbia ~bamplonahlp ioorJlament In WiIII
bledon, E"'lan~ Frida,. Trabert'. vlctef7 auurecJ the United '.tea or a repr fut Uve In FrIda,', 
men's rlnals. He deleated Drobny 8-6, 6-1. 8-4. Bud.e PIUy cllmJ ... t d 1\ h·.lla' Lew Jlo d ton
day and wlU meet Traber! In semJ-llDall Wednesday. 

--------------~------~--Cble.llf0. "1.187. 
S~nd base: Fox. Chlca,o. 642,111; 

Avila. Clevelal\d. 621,~; MacDou,ald. 
New :VQrk, 318,205 • 

T1h1'd base: Kell , Chlca,o. 624,112; 
11n1pn. Kan... City. 6It,taG: Roten. 
Cleveland. 421.505. 

Trabert, Patty Win Wimbledon Quarterfinals 
Shortstop : Kuenn. Detroit. 636.412; 

C,Ruquel, Chlcal"o, 621 ,891; Hunter, 
New York . 2M.IOS. 

Ldt field : T. WUJlams. Bo.lon. 631.· 
1tI; Zemlal. Kansa. City. 604 .787: MI· 
....,. Chlel,o. 418.253, 

standby on the I,. t two Austra
lian Davis Cup teams, with one 
of tbe stendJ~l thr e- t vic
tories in the 69th Wimbledon 
cbamplonships. 

While he wa. whJpllJnr Hoad, 
Trabert waa IIcklnf J ro lav 
Drobny, the defendin, champion, 
8-1l, 0-1, 6-4. 

The$e two victorl ured Center field: Montie. New York. 
1111.108; Doby. Cleveland. 606.821; Pier· 
sail. Boston. 223.432. 

Rlil>t field: Xallne, Detroit. 64.8,104: 
Bauer'. New York. 512.739: A. Smith. 
Cleveland, 234.805. 

Catcher: Berra. New York. 1152.043: 

WIMBLEDON, England (A") -
Budge Patty and Tony Traberl
a pair of Americans hitting all 
the sbots in tennis-won quar
terfinal matches at Wimbledon 
Monday. Patty showed he may 
be the man to fill America's 
Davis Cup needs. 

Patty, formerly of Lo Ang 1 
but now a resident of Paris, won 

a' 6-4, 6.4, 6-4. Patty upset Lew Hoad, 

the U.S. a repre entatlve In Fri
day's m n'lI tinal •. 
___________________ .~r~~ ____ _ 

Lolllr, Chlca,o. "9.266; He,.n. Cleve
WId. :lS1,tIS. 

Jensen's Bat ' 
Helps Bosox 
Win 180129 

NEW YORK (JP) - The 
surgence 01 the Boston Red Sox 
partly can be attributed to the 
Jncreased power production of 
outfielder Jackie Jensen. 

While Ted Williams has been 
getting most of the credit for the 
spurt which has seen Boston win 
19 of Its last 28 games, Jensen 
has batted in 29 rung during that 
span to take over the American 
League's RBI lead with 55. 

Jensen, wLlh seven homers 
since May 28 for a total of 15, 
has taken over 1hlrd place in 
that department. He trails New 

A;\lERICA:'i' Lt:AO E 

W L Pel. OB 
Ne~ ~ork .48 ~4 .a67 
Chlt-alO ...... 41 ~" . fJ!lOJ R 
CI ... I ... .... ~'t .31\11 8 
Delr.n . .. • • l1li 81 ."". II 
Bo.t.n :.!IU S4 .314 11 
Kanllal CII, . '!1 •• •• O~ I ~'!o 
Washl",'on .. U 4S .3:\8 !I'~ 
Baltimore .. ~O U .~ 4 t8 

Tod.y·. PitCher. 
Delrolt at ChlCa,. 1.1(111) - M ... 

(11-4) n. Do •••• n 19-2). 
X.n ... ClI, al CI .. ela" - Cot •• • 

r.1II 12·H va. Garda (3.9). 
Boden at. Wa.bID,'on (!) _ .111 .. 

van IO-~) and Oelool< (~.4) '". Stob .. ' 
(1·7) and PorLerfield (7·1.). 

10nly , .... 0 • • ) 

Read Daily Iowan 

Classifieds Regularly 

York's Mickey Mantle, -the pace- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
setter with 18 and Gus Zerninl : 
of Kansas City, who has 16. Jen
sen is batting .284. ENGLERT - LAST DA YI 

Detroit's Al Kaline, however, ~ 
continues to bold a commanding ...ws:':"D.. 
lead in t!1Je ba tting competition. 
Despite a 14-poiht drop to .365 
last week, tbe sophomore out-
fielder Is well ahead of runnerup , _____________ . 
Nellie Fox of Chicago. Fox ''DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 
ellmbed 10 points to .339. Har
vey Kuenn of the Tigers slumped r:=t::T""'!l:tr;11 
23 points to .320. ___ _ 

III the Na tional League, Phj1a- START TOMORROW 
delphia's Rit'hie Ashburn in- • WEDNESDAY • 
creased his average one point to 
.353 while maintaining his edge The Pagan 
over runnersup Don Mueller of 
New York and Roy Campanella 
of Brooklyn. They are deadlock- BeaUty In 
ed for the No.2 slot at .338. Ted 

the City Kluszewski of Cincinnati is 
fourth with .333. 

Kluszewski hit two homers last of Sin! 
week to tie Brooklyn's Duke 
Snider. Eat"h has walloped 23. 
Snider is \.he circuit's runs bat
ted in leader with 71. 

Williams, who missed Boston's 
last four games because of a 
back injury, Is batting .387 with 
29 hits in 75 at bats. He has little 
chance of batting 400 times, the 
total necessary to qualify for the 
batUng. championship. 

'HURRICANE' WINS 
NEW YORK (A") - Tommy 

(Hurricane) Jackson swarmed 
over Jimmy Slade with his 
persistl'n attack Monday night 
to even an old score by winning 
a unanimous 10-round decision. 

weighed 195%, Slalde 

,ESTHER WILLIAMS In 
"EAflY 1'0 LOVE" 
-TECHNlC'OLOa---

.. • •• al ••••• 

"FlGuTER ATTACK" 

WED. & THURS. 
IJUCK-NlTE .•. Z Tlqkew 
'" each •. Rea' in Car FREB 

~.B 
. • CQ.JIP' • 

M·a·M SPECTACLE 

@INI~Co!!l 
and COLORI 

mHE 
PRODIGAL 

lID ...... 

LANA TURNER 
EDMUND PURDOM 

lOUIS CAlMER" .. 
AUDR£Y ~10l· MIlES IIItCt/ru 
IIEVlLE IIAJI). ~~ IWIIIIQ 
lAllA [LG' fPNIClS L SUllNAI 

JOS[PH WlSlIINI· SMORA UHEI 

• ENDS TODAY • 
THE FAR COUNTRY 

THE PETTY GIRL 

Starts WEDNESDAY 
• ATIO AL 0 

, rt'. 
B ... llly • . . , 110 .111.\ 

blea,. ... . .~n I~' l 
MII .... u~ •• ••. 17 .114 4 JI 
JII ... York •. 3:l . '71 "' 
CI.elnaall . 31 .411 11'. 

I, Louis ... lIe .4$.' 18 
Phlladolphl .. . ao . M •• It A 
I'm .... r'h . '!'! 4T .SlY !I'l 

Today'. Plttbtu 
New Verk al lir .... 1 n tnllht) _ 

Mar"e (Jl.a) ••• , •• ntr (1·11 . 
1'I11,".r,b a\ Pbll.d.lpili. Inl.bl) -

8ur".nl ( .7\ ••• Wrllmel .. (303). 
Oillca... 01 III........ ("I .. llt) 

Jon .. 17·', ••. paba (a·,). 
CI"dnaaU 0' t. lAyla 1 "I,bt) 

.Nuball \1 •• ) VI. W •• I~r",. (\'1) . 

2 SCREEN 
CLASSICS 14d:' it) ~ 

6EME lIERNEY,---* -----, 
~".:..'IUM" AN.EWS 

FlON WEll . .. 

THE 
UNFORGEnA8lE 

"TOBACCO 
'ROAD" -

STARRING 
GENE TIEINEY 
WARD IOND 

s;~:'~'h TODAY 
TH$ ATTRAC1'ION * DOORS OPEN 11:45 PM. 

ONLY 1ST SHOW 1:00 P.M. 

2 MOre EINIMASCoPE Hits· .. 
.Returned Together at Your Request! 
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Erst HospitalizeCJ Six Weeks Ago- . ~ ... 

CAMBRIDGE, • (A'}-Thel 
aWl'tic c~r of HAlT)' AIfI,n1s dt'ath w du to'a ma ive pul- at fint base nt the ~JinnlD' of 
W t'odt'd bruptly Monday as monary mlbolhm." TMI said this R but ,,"on it back. 
the Bodon Rt'd Sox first base-I the youn. athtt'te '''had n He hlttin, more than .300 
man and forml'r BMlon Univl'r- · maltin, a ow but apparentlY whl'n he suddt'DlJ' complained of 

satislac'- convaleseenst from chest p .w and was bosplta.llz.ed , aUy football ~at dit'd at thl' aJe "".7 May 18. It was announ~ h 
of 25.~ a seve~ pulmonary inf~ti.OD was 5ufferin, from virus pneu-

A,uanis, a l'Qut'd 8-2. 200- complieatt'd by phlebJtis." monia in the ri&bt Jun,. 
JIOuncler, suc:c:umbed at Sanda Ananls, aftl'r a brilliant sports Harry u hospltallud for 
Marla Hospital whUe apparenUy Cart'fl" at Botton Univ rslty, more than a w~ and remained 
recovt'rln from a eh t allml'nt. passed up profe&sJonal football out of actlon ucUI Junl' 1 ,.,'hen 
It &idelintd hlm for the first to sicn ith the Rtd Sol[ follow- tbe Red Sox met the Wh.Ite Sox 
time six wC!eks azo. 1nl his rraduaUon in 19:13. He In Chkalo. He c6nn ltd for 

AUanis was hOS"pitaIJzed for was sent to Louisvilll' in the three bits. 
more than a week in Y. but American assod tion. CIa..t Pal 

, returnt'd to the lineup and played Promoted t~ th Rt'd Sox 1 t Auanls at out the next two 
I In two lames June 1 and 2. H year, he hit .251, but h d 1l ,amps and on June :I complained 
. was Itrlcken a,a1o and re-en- hom rs, 8 trlpl • 1 S doubt and 'of che$t p ins .. aln and 11_ 

tertd th hospital June 5. 57 flBts. back 10 Baston. He didn't appear 
Malt .... PrecftM Got Jeb Back rioualy III on his arrival home, 

Doctors AUanls lost bls starlin, Job but was taken immt'dtatel, to 

0.. PI' "...... ~ .... ,..,. 
Tbree da,. .... lie per •• ~ 
" .. da,. __ • 15e per w." 
Ten cla,.. .. m ... tee per w .... 
One Mon'" .... He per .... JIll..... cur,e He 

CLASSIFIED D1SPLA Y 
One JnaertlOD _"._ Ite per IDdl 
plv. fnaertiOhi per month, 

per m.rtlOA.._ .. _ I8c per inch 
Ten In rlJon. per month, 

per 11lI rtIon _ .Oe per loeb 
DEADLINE 

, p.m. weekdlY. 19r lruuUon 
In 101l0wln, momln(s Dall1 
Iowan. Pll"se cheek your ad 
In lbe first 1a.aue It appears. 

The Dally Iowan can be re
sporulble tor ooly one illcor
rect In rUnn. 

4191 

TraUe" for Sale 
roll 8ALa, ,. loot modem tnu. 

Mtaa C&lI Oar_ Ilaak at .1111. 

Al)Grtmen' for R.n' 
APAR'naNT Jor t ... o. 214 N. capitoL 

lost and Found 

AP.TOMATIC .... alllr. TV anl~nNl. kit. LOsT, Man'. lie 
" ..... ""bln.l, dI l dr ..... ~..... \ of Call ._ evenln 

.nd pl. lIe ...... 

""",..,~I. Amerl ... n.. at CU... ______ ...,-_____ _ 
PhOn. 1$11. IVD1no 

RJ!FJUOERATOR In WOOd ",,114 It 1011, 
as. '-4DM .tt~t 5 p.m. 

LUOOAOS. !faW AND 1J5r.D a1 ,... 
dll~ prt • TrUnk I .... of aU 

11 n Hoell·aye a-n. I. •• Oil. 
b"q u.. Dtal 4SU. 

Tor taM : 1,. atl arnpUn-r, d,.ft .. 
mot r . DW • or nn. 
rAN II'OR THJI! HOT ~T1lEJt. 

KHII ),our hom. 1 and (/ounell 
eooL ... Ith ran. from BEACON ELEC-
11m;. 115'. CllnlOft. PIlon •• 1:I1l. 

UMd "'.....,.... wrlN • ....s ...... 
a,,"'malie - OUolrantNd. LAREW Co. 

ALI. TYPa 01 tYJ)lnl . ...... 

TYPING I-IM!I. 

• IDOd COIl4I- 111.1 . m S. W IqIon. Who Does It 
I 615e. 

I 
WA.NTE1): Yount man to N ... boy', 

""un .. l1or .nd .... l with th.. ptG
rrarn. "'''' ... or ~nn.n.nl. Luu..nn 
Chlld~n·. Hom~. '\YeaU" •• 10 .... 

PO DAILY. S U IlImlnou. door platee. 
Writ. II e,·~ •• AIt~I"""', M... ...... 

bmp and ~II. 

GIRL 'or .en..... 1I01l .... otlt and ~rt 

HELP WANTED 
• 

Flill II Part TbDe t.n 
FOUNT r D PT. 

WHETSTONE DRUG 

tbe hcQltaL 
Tbe next day Jt w lDnOWleecl 

be was sufferinl from vlrul 
pneum.ClIlla m the other Juq
the left. Dr. Eupoe .B. O'Neil 
said then that Aaaru. appareDt
l1 started playinl too lOOn after 
his first hOlpitalization. 

A week a,o, Dr. CYNell re
ported that Aaanil appeared to 
be rec.o rinI llowt.y. 

Beside. his mother, AUanil 
ll'ave. tour brothers and two 
listet$. 

A"ani.J' bod, wlll He in atate 
Tu y rutht and Wt'dnesday 
at St. Georle'l Greek Orthodox 
Church, Lynn. 

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
(EDT) Thursday with burial In 
Pine Grove Cemett'ry. 

Room. for Rent 

ROOltlS tor atrl.. ..... 

Inuruction • 

MAJilAOElIU.HT OPl'Oft'1VHlTIA 
....ur. m.n . ... om~n and couDlei. M. 15-,.. To Ue!n lot -.c.-Min, '1.,. 
Of. rtnIfn,..... aJIII""''''I-~~ ... -
• ... lIon . Inter"'1Ia work:. Man7 
1>eMtJta. Oood luture. Write National 
Motel:rt"alnJ .... Box 11. DaUy 1_ ... 

.... p IJOOII .............. ., .... 
w.nv. n.."", 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

UPUT WOItKMIH 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Rlv."ld. Drive 

DI.\L 1373 
r",ponll.bJllty • ~ .. r old ,lrl al ~ 

O~obojl new horn.. Automalle wuber. 
dry.t and dlol\ ... I11.... Require IWlm
mer. Wrlle N.... Oeor,. WIlliam.. ID. 
Orand Av.... ~c:.r. Iowa. 

EXCLUSIVE IN IOWA CITY 
AT LAFf-A-DAY. 

Ritl. Want.d -- --
Rtoc or rld~r. to MalOn Clly .rta 

.....dc~d.. Phone 77:14 • 

W AHTt:.D: JUDI 10 Slow' City vIclnll7 
ovet' P'OYrtl\ weekend. • I\rlo 10 

01\_ npen . 1-02tI. 

WAlllTeD: RId .. to and 'roIn down· 
I""," Cedar Rapid. d.lly .xe pt 811n

d.y. 7'/17. 

Contract 
Detasselers 

Wanted 
Men aDd Women who 
CAll work lull or ball 
da,.. Or.anJae a 
p-oup. Pay 11, the 
acre. 

PIONEER 
HYBRID CORN CO. 

Pbone 5188 or tan 

Ignition 
CARIURETORS 

GeNERATORS STARTEIS 
Brlgga & Stratton Moton 

PYUMID SIIVICII 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Wee Wash II 
New Speedy Agitator 

Wash.,. & Fluff Dry.,. 

Look-----. 

WET WASH 
ONLY &e LI. 

DIY CLEANING AVAILABlE 

SUMMER 
I HOURS 

7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
DAILY - '"duding 

SATURDAYS I 

Wee Wasb II 
229 S. DubuClue 

.. , .. It'. the top of the 7th ~ •.. the came" aU 
tied up . . . Robinaoa. atepe up to the plate , . . .. . 

CHIC VOUNCI . 
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iur:Ungton Sfreet Widening Meets Op position- -

ewners' Circulate Petiti(ins (1tgainst 
The proposed widening ot Bur

llnll'lbn Street from Madison 
Aveaue to. GUbert Street is 
meeUQ& an all-out campaign 
from property owner!!> who are 
against the project. 
· It 'has been proposed with tl\e 

support of City Manager Peter 
r: Roan that Burlington Street 
~ widened 5 feet on each sidE} 
to allow for a fifth lane ot tra f
fico . 
· Objectors say they will show 

the city council at a public 
hearinl' Thursday night that the 
proposal will put the expense ot 
Wid41nibl on the property own
ers. 

. Antl-Wlden'n, Petition 
Ali antl;· widening petition, 

siin~ 'by at least 1,000 Iowa 
City:residents; 'will be presented 
a~ i tbe hearini Thursday night, 
repr~sentatives of the objectors 
~y. 1 
, .:pJe Burlington Street property 
own~ claim that two of the 
c~ty !Councilmen are sympathetic 
to their cause. ' 
. ' Tl/e Burlington Street group 
has ~lao . sPoken -of "ca,rrying the 
fight further" If the city council 
approves the project. 
.,- T~o .i;! the rroup leaders are 
Mr. and Mrs. Nate Whiting, 21 
l!!. ' Burlington St., who claim 
that. the widening will cost them 
$5,100 .. 

· They sljid that the widened 
It~eet would cut Into their load
in, IIpace: This means that they 
will have to build a loading 
p(aUorm at the rear of their 
electric service store. 
; other property owners said 

thai they will ha ve to p~t in 
heW' sidewalks. City Manage.r 
Pew .F . . Roan bas said that the 
cIty would replacesidewalkE that 
were in good repair. 
· Howard Carroll. radio repalr
man~ says that the project will 
cost him from $200 to $400 in 
t~e :rl\modellng of his property. 
Qpal Miller, tilling station own
er, ' iays it will ~st him about 
.~,OOO. 

• Goat W .. S,". 
"The group's ,petition goal was 

S,OOO. They admit, however, that 
this .. goal probably won't be 
reached. 

· "We just don't have the time," 
Carroll said. "(f we could get to 
all tpe people, we'd 'have 3,000 
easily." . 

.Carroll gave this run-down of 
the Ilr.st 100 people he asked to 
silD' the petition: 80 signed, 15 
said 'they didn't like signing petl
tlons, and 5 said they were In 
favor of the project. 

Carroll says he now has 180 
signatures. 

"People we don't even know 
are coming in here to sign the 
petition or asking tor petitions 
to take around," Mrs. Whiting 
said; 

"They're mad. They don't 
tblnk what the city is doing to 
us Is fair." 

One such pcrson is Edwin Orr, 
605 E. Burlington St., who is 
retired. 

. 'No' Ju.~II'ed' 
"It's . thc using of the taxpay

ers' money," Orr said. "It's not 
JUStified . . We want to get high
way /I out of town. This will 
keep It dn town." 

The J)etitlon says the project 
sho'uld be abandoned because (1) 
it Will not relieve the Burlington 
bridge bottieneck, (2) will cost 
Butlif\llon Street property own
ers too much (3) create sidewalk 
prbbl~ (4) attract more cars 
to ·the street (5) will 'not make 
left · turps easier and (6) will 
east . tbe taxpayer:; ot Iowa City 
tOO) much . 

.Mayor Leroy S. Mercer pointed 
. out tbat the .project would not 
coSt city taxpayers a cent. The 
city'a .portion of the project wiU 
:be ,paid ,by the money it receives 
from the state gas tax fund . 
. ' Tbe Iowa highway commission 

~ will .11aY' for half of the $20,000 
p~djecl Burlington Street carries 
bf~ways ~, 2J8 and 1. 

.., Ro&D I.r Project. 
City Manager Peterf F. Roan 

ba.hald thaUhe widening would 
make left-turns trom Burlington 
Street easier. It would create II 
firth, lane, he said, where cars 
making the turn could wait out 
of the way of the other two lanes 
of traffic. 

The project Is not aimed at 
lO)virig the bottleneck problem 
of the Burlinrton Street bridge, 
be said. 

"'the traffic on this street has 
Increued 70 .per cent In the past 
8 :.yearll," Roan told the city 
council at a recent meeting. "We 
can look feir future Increases." 

"If we put this oU and the 
hlChway Is re-Iocated the state 
wlll not pay 'balf the cost. The 
property owners will be ass'!ssed 
fO'r , It." f 

, BEAm POSTPONED 
... RUSS~V1LLE, Ky. (JP1 -

P.Ollce finally convinced 7o-year
Old Sam McCormick he wasn't 
~ ot a ahotlUn blast In the 
Head. they ' found him .stunned, 
blood drtpplnJ from his amashed 
nc»e. Fia'btlng with another man, 
M'c<:ormiclt wu hit on the head 
with i IIWt,un. As the lUI! lsnd-
ed', It brqre Into three pieces and 
Ie~ off • deafenln. blast. . The 
piellet.'! ~w harmlessly into the 
oeillna. 'u~ McCo!'llltck sank. to 
1~ fioo~, thlnlUn& each brtath 

IiOW4 1M iii·"" __ _ 

WASHINGTON (JP1 - Russia 
may be critically weak in ~ the 
airlift capacity required to .:·sllP
port large-scale military opera
tions in the opinion of soine : be
tense Department authorities. I 

The experts' conclusion seems 
to be borne out by recent So
viet transportatlon developrilents. 

Russia sent a twfn-cniined 
military plane to Prague, CzeCho
slovakia, early this month to 
fly India's Prime MiniSte! Nehru 
and party to Moscow. hi, late 
May, a two-engined' Russi'an 
plane carried Communist party 
bosl! NJ/tita Khrushcpev.. and 
Premier SulganIn, correnti!, the 
two most important Sovlet)ead
ers" to 'Belgrade for the oon:
d'.erence with the il'\dcpendent 
Communists of Yugoslllvla . . : 

10 the United States, all long
distance air travel of wi" Hnpor
tant nature is in f;tlit and pow
erful four-engine e~uipment. 

BURLINGTON STREET would be widened five feet on eaeh aide (dotted line) under a plan to be 
considered Thursday by the Iowa City council. A rrollp 01 811rllnllon street residents are oPPO!lln, 
the project and claim to have more than 1,0&0 alpers to an antl-wldenlD~ pe~ltIon . 

Gen. O. P. Weyland', com
mander of the Tactical Air Com
mand, was asked tor comment 
on Russian airlift capaci~y. 

New Doctors 

Dr. Maxwell 
Pediatriciatt 

Dr. Judiesch 
General Practitioner 

2 SUI Medi,cal Graduates 
Will Open Pr.aclic~ Here 

Two 1947 State University of -----------
Iowa School of Medicine gradu
ates will open prioJate practice 
here July 1, after sel'ving two 
years in the A)·my. 

They are Dr. John R. Maxwell, 
31, .of llOS. ~arcy St., and Dr. 
KenMth J . Judiesch, 33, of 241 
Koser Ave. 

A pediatrician, Dr. Maxwell's 
office will. be in the Paul-Helen 
building, 209 E. Washington St., 
\Vhile Dr. Judiesch, a general 
practitioner, will be located at 
206 Dey building, 105 Iowa Ave. 

Dr. Maxwell interned· at Harp
er's Hospital , DetrOit, and re
ceived two year's training in 
pediatriCS at the Children's Hos
pital ot Michigan, Detroit. Dr. 

Judiesch interned at University 
Hospitals here. 

Both went in the Army May 
25, 1953, and both were dIs
charged May 25 ot this year. Dr. 
Maxwell was in the pedIatrics 
service at Madigan Army Hos
pital, near Tacoma, Wash. Dr. 
Judiesch WIIS assistant to the 
post surgeon at F't. Sam Houston, 
Tex. 

Both are married . Dr. Maxwell 
and his wile have three childl'en' 
Christine, 4.; Carol, 3, and Paul 
2 month.s. Dr. Judiesch and his 
wife have two children: Michael, 
7, and Linda, 5. 

STANDARD POLICE GEAR 
POSTMEN GET CARTS HAMPTON, S.C. (IP) - Police 

PADUCAH, Ky. (JP)-After 35 Chief H. C. Mixon is going to 
years as a mail carrier, J. E. classify an extra pair of pants 
Lovvo tinally decided there must he Ikeeps at the police station as 
be an easier way to tote the part of the regular police equip
heavy leather bag. So he bought I ment. He had a hurry call early 
a two-wheeled caddy cart. Three Sunday mornIng from a church 
other carriers also bought carts. where a man said he was hiding 
And the post office ordered after having been robbed of all 
seven mo .. e lor the rest of the his . clothes. Mixon's extra pants 
c;ll'riers. . solved the Immediate problem. 

and have . your 
came,ra readv 

.for the lUg 

For best results, return . 
your exposed films to us j!mP~'ll 

; .. for developing and printing. 
I , , , 

LIND'S 
(formerly Scharf's) 

. 9 South ~ubuqu. Bob Lind Jr., Prop • 

Strike Vote 
Approved by 
Steel Union 

PITTSBURG (JP) - The CIO 
United Steel Wo kers Wage Pol
icy Commltee Monday authoriz
ed Q nationwide strike, but un
ion President David J. McDonald 
said, "Don't get the idea we are 
strike-happy." 

The 170-member committee 
voted unanimously to give Mc
Donald authorty, to strike the 
basic steel industry at midnight 
Thursday j( an greement is not 

SUbstantial wage increase. 
The wage poJi members also 

approved rejectl . of big steel's 
offer to increase wages an av
erage of 10 centll an hour. and an 
offer by Inland Steel Co. to in
crease wages about 10'~ cenls 
an hour. 

Earlier McDonald called both 
offers "completely inadequate in 
a year when the stcel industry 
is making record pro!its." 

Shortly after the committee 
action, U.S. Steel Corp. the 
world's biggest steel producer, 
announced that its top negotiator, 
Vice President John Stephens, 
would meet with McDonald at 

In a l!tatement cleared by the 
Pentagon, Weyland l>Ointed out 
tha t the R usslaos ha.ve 'several 
types of transpbrt aircraft'. and 
helicopters, and a ciVilian . air 
fleet which they can employ In 
an emergency. 

He added, however, that "-there 
have been very few indications 
tbat they have large numbe'rs or 
medium and heaVy types com
parable to our o·wn." 

9 a.m. (CST) today. DEATHS 
There was no indication whe- Rudolph Kral, 48, Iowa City, 

ther big steel would submit a __________ --:_ 
new proposal. 

At a news conference follow
ing the Wage Policy Committee 
meeling, McDonald said he 
would not neces~arily strike all 
steel companies at once "if such 
action is required." 

Inland Steel said earlier Mon
day it was making preparations 
to begin closing down its steel 
mills today it a satisfactory 
agreement Is not reached by then. 
U.S. Steel said it is giving con
sideration to such action. 

TIME SAVING LUNCH 
SANTA FE, N.M. (IP) - The 

State Game Commission held a 
session in Santa FI!, the only' ma
jor city in New Mexico with 
daylight saving time. Cjlairman 
C. M. Botts, who ate breakfast 
on standard time, wanted to 
know if the commission recessed 
for lunch on daylight or standard 
time. The folks 'who ate bre'ak
fast on daylight time tavored 
going to lunch on 'the lame 
basis. They prevailed. 

Vlalt 0. Nq 

8~ a. 
111 8. Clba";~ 

Other 8&ore •• 
1 8. Dubu ••• ! 
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Obrecht Symphony Will-Premiere July 6 
5ity, and "Suite No. 2 r~1ll 
'Daphnis and Chloe' " by RaYtI. 
. The Piston number, ritt~'\..ill 
1938, presents action at a clr~ua 
and is in typical American idlern. 
Frequently regarded as Ra el'a 
masterpiece, the "Suite No.2" is 
a briJIiant work performed ofttn 
both as a ballet and as an 4r. 
chestral work. 

The conce~ will be open to 
the public free of charge. TickJ 
ets wiU not be required for ad. 
mission. 

FREE 
With This Coupon 

Tonight 5 to 12 
ONE PIZZA will be riven enllrely 

FREE with each order of Pb.a. 

KESSLER'S RESTAURANT 
223 S. Dubuque 

Baked Ham wltft 
Raisin Sauce • 

M ... h. Pet.t •••• n' Gravy 
IhaUepe. T .... t.e. 

O,fat 

7Sc 
LUBIN'S 

THE UNIVERSiTY THEA1RE 
\ . 
, .. , .. 
h , . A. 
~ ... I ."., 

.'l 

SUMMER SESSION 1955' 
35th Season t 

School of Fine Arts 
State University of lo~a in Iowa City 

present • . , 

ORIGINAL AND RECENT ' PLAYS 

• 
SABRINA FAIR 

A romantic comedy of manners 
by Samuel Taylor 

THE EMPEROR JONES 
An expreillani.tlc drama \ 
by Eugene O'Neill . , 

THE YELLOW JACKET 
• I 

·A Chlne.e feinta.y by 
Oeorge C. Halelton and 'enrlmo 

HARVEST tHE STORM August · 2, 3, 4 
A new play about rugged life on the Indiana frontier' 
by Sam Smiley 

~ 

Tlcke .. May Ie Purcha.ed 
At Ticket OHlce, IA Schaeffer Hall, Extension 2215 

Office Hourll Monday through 'rlday, 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m.: 1 ,.m,-4IJO "m, 
Can Theatre lox Office, Dramatic Art lull ding, -

I"en.lon 2431, After 1:00 p.m., During the Itun of the .Play. 

G'ENERAL , PUBLIC AND STUDENTS INVITED 




